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E-Health: A Reference Architecture
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Adapted from WHO National eHealth strategy toolkit - https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/75211



Infrastructure
47.7% Access to 

Electricity

Talent
0.23 physicians per 

1000 people

Demography
19.3 – median age

Resources
$84 /year spend on 

health 

Connectivity
45% unique mobile 

subscribers

Africa: A unique context



6 Million: Deficit 
of Health Workers 

by 2030
60% 

Below 
age of 25

0.23
physicians 
per 1000



Leadership:  42 
countries have a 
national eHealth 
strategy

Problem 
identification

Design

AdoptionImplementation

Evaluation 



ConnecT: Lighting Africa is saving lives

• Roads: 1.75 million km

• Aviation: 260 airports

• Water & Sanitation: 61% access to drinking water 

• Urbanization & Housing: 40.7% urbanization 

• Healthcare facilities & equipment: 

• Roads, Airports - Logistics 

• Utilities: Water & sanitation

• Digital: Mobile, Internet, Platforms

Source: https://www.afdb.org

https://www.afdb.org/


The leapfrogging opportunity





• 6 Zipline hubs (each serves area size of Connecticut)

• ~2,500 health facilities under contract

• +22M people in range

• +5M autonomous miles flown 

• Largest commercial autonomous system on earth
11

Rwanda

Ghana

50 mi

Winning the scaling challenge



Digital Infrastructure – the power of mobile 
technology



Cost

AccessQuality



Patient journey in Physical facilities
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5 Health Posts
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4Health Centers
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Using AI and Mobile to Empowering individuals to access quality health services



● 2,400,000+ registered users

● 1,600,000+ medical consultations 

completed

● 3,000 - 3,500 consults/day

● 12,240 people trained on digital health 

● 10 Year Contract signed with the 

Government of Rwanda– March 2020

● Support GOR  treat Covid-19 patients



EducaTe: the talent challenge



The e-Health digital talent pyramid

Policy makers & 
innovators

Workforce

Citizen & CHW



Future 
scenarios



WHO Health data harvesters 

Formalized “gig workers” who provide part-time support

Patients themselves aided by technologies

WHAT Amplified capacities with AI-assisted tools

Frequently learning and relearning skills due to technology evolution

Providing high-quality, concierge-service for high income patients

CONDITIONS Highly fluid health labor market with gig-economy-like sorting of workers

Lower level of official accountability but reliance on patient reviews

More black box diagnostic and care technologies

Your Privacy!
My profit



WHO Existing tiers of licensed professionals with some formalized CHW

Provisionally credentialed professionals

Specialty clinics and care providers 

WHAT More NCD work but fragmentation continues

Similar care as today with more tech tools

More variability in care on the ground, even with same diagnosis

CONDITIONS Accelerated public/private bifurcation with inequities in quality

More expectations piled on frontline workers

Care decision making authority shifts to insurance schemes

UHC 
declared!

But really?



WHO Expanded set of health and well-being workers

A large number of “enabling cadres” to support expanded services

Indigenous healing techniques and support 

WHAT More preventive and social work and more crisis expertise

More integrated, multi-sectoral services

Health care tasks are shared and diffused – creating new professions

CONDITIONS Emergence of new health leaderships beyond conventional structure

Technological systems and greater standardization and control of care

Borderless accelerated collaborations – dissolution of traditional boundaries 

Wellbeing is Health



Further, 
Together

Unified Africa for 
Health and 
WellnessMuddling 

Through
Status Quo and 
Patchy progress Cyberpuk

Chaos 
Winner takes all

Health work power structure
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innovaTe
Source: https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/75211/9789241548465_eng.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y



qIn the United States products are safe until 

proven risky.

qIn France products are risky until proven safe.

qIn the United Kingdom products are risky even 

when proven safe.

qIn India products are safe even when proven 

risky.

qIn Canada products are neither safe nor risky.

qIn Japan products are either safe or risky.

qIn Brazil products are both safe and risky.

qIn sub-Saharan Africa products are risky even if 

they do not exist.



Leadership and Governance



CoordinaTe

Source: https://echalliance.com/digital-health-malta-ecosystem-gathering-20th-november-18-report/





Absolutys: solving 
for Digital Health 
innovation 
ecosystem failure 



The place to build -
teams, skills, ventures

A venture building platform that partners 
with entrepreneurs, companies, nonprofits, 
and governments to build health ventures 
- virtually, collectively, globally



Community Hub Innovation Marketplace Startup Studio
Network. Adacemy. Partnership. Innovations. Startups. Products Corporate innovation. Venture building

Venture Platform

+ +



Innovations are 
now build in 
the cloud
Just like computer.

Computer Innovation creation

# I NEV I TABLEP R O G R E S S



InvesT



PromoTe

• Drive adoption and use, create demand, 
facilitate payments and reimbursement 

• Demonstrate – Government to lead by 
example in using technology, improving  the 
business environment.

• Prevent unintended consequences such as 
gender and rural/urban gaps. 



RegulaTe
• Foster competition: provide a level playing 

ground for all 

• Be flexible in the face of rapidly changing 
technologies 

• Protect: consumers, the rights of citizen, 
especially the most vulnerable like children & 
the disabled

• Defend national economies against digital 
exploitation & colonization



•Participation

•Agency

•Choice

•Trust









QuiT

• The 10T model advocates for a lot of governmnt leadership and 
involvement

• This is about knowing when it’s the right time to take a seat back and let 
the private sector and civil society drive the transformation.

• Sometimes doing nothing is more useful but also more difficult than doing 
something

• So, on the maturity model we saw earlier, one can add a thrird dimension 
to capture the role of Governments. At the early stage, Gov must be 
involved in availing the basic infrastructure, investing to create capacity 
and demand but as the business case becomes clear and innovators and 
corporations take over, Gov needs to be careful about competing with 
them and shift its focus towards policy, regulation and protection. 



What does WHO – Afro think?

• Strategy: 34/47 WHO-AFRO countries had 
developed e-Health strategies 

• Challenges: Funding, Governance, Data protection

• Priorities: Support countries to implement the e-

Health strategies, involve Ministries of ICT and 

Telcos & Health workers Capacity Building in Digital 
Health.



What does the public think?





What do you think?

• The 10 Challenges are interconnected. 

• None of the e-health challenges is unique to Africa. 

• COVID-19 has accelerated transformation but risks to drive 
African into a Cyberpunk. 

• Africa is not a country but experiences and lessons are 
universaly relevant

• AfCFTA: Opportunities for better crossborder care innovation

• The window of opportunity for Leapfrogging is closing…fast. 



“After all, universal health 

coverage is an opportunity, not a 

burden, in every respect” – Paul 

Kagame.



Thank you!


